
Kings Mountain:

Industrial Employees
Outlying Business houses
Residential Section
City School system
Public Employees

m- .

hs Rural Section:
Patterson Grove church
Dixon church
El Bethel chftrch
Bethlehem church
Patterson Grove church
Park Grace school

Residential and Business
Industrial

Colored:

Vestibule church
Long Branch school
Davidson school
ML Zion
Gallilee and St. Paul church ...

Good Hope church
Bynum Chapel
Mountain View church
Shlloh A. M. E. Zion church
Long Branch church
Compact school
ML Olive church
Adams Chapel
St. Peters (Grover)

GRAND TOTAL '
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Laid to Roman Custom
Those lacy card* and red heartshapedboxes of candy sent on VaV

entine's Day have nothing to do
with St. Valentine, according to the
Britannica Encyclopaedia for children.Although there are seven St.
Valentine* listed in the "Acts of the
Saints" and February 14 is the
saint's day for them ail. 00 connectionbaa been found between the
saints and the holiday a* it la celebratedtoday.

It la thought that the customs of
the holiday are, instead, a continuationin modified form of an ancier
Roman festival called the "Lupercalia,"which occurred on February18 and was something like a
carnival.
In the 1700s the customs of Valentine'sDay were indicative of seriousromance. It was a general

belief that the first person of the
opposite sex whom one met on that
day would be one's Valentine for
the whole year and perhaps for life.
One young damsel, says Britannica
Junior, wrote in 1784, "I lay abed
and «ht<« mv eyes fell the morning

U) " -1
would not hare seen another man
before him ton all the world."
Sometime* the young people held
lottery en St. Valentin*'* eve when,
the names of the girls were pot Into
a bos and were drawn at random
by the young men. Then each pair
would exchange gifts and each
would be the ether's "Valentine"
foe the year.

Htrt's Way tg Estimate
Uvt Walffct tf Dtar

"How much did that big buck
weigh when he was altveT" is a
question which puzzles many deer
hunters. But there is a way to
determine the "live" weight of a
dead deer, according to Henry P.
Davis of the Remington Arms company.
"Few deer hunters have facilities

to weigh their kills immediately
after the deer has been bagged,"
lays Davis, "and all are anxious,
and properly so, ta 'dress out" the
animal as soon ga possible. However,there is ar old rulewhich yeillallow one to easily compute the
'live' .weight of a deer by weighing
the dressed animal. Naturalists
biologists and ornithologists have

mce, that a cretly safe rule to
follow is to cor.sii.er the weight of
i dressed deer us .7C612, of the
live' weight of the same ,animal.
Fhat's drawing it down to a fine
point, but those figures can be de-l
pended upon. V *- , y
"For exampleltf .a buck:

two hundred pounds, you ctaoei
that the big fellow weighed a small
ilice of venison left than two hunlredand fifty-live pounds when he
roamed the woods. No one can
prove you are wrong, anyway.**

Hybrid Cera
What is hybrid corn? The vsrious

factors that make corn what it is
ire carried by tiny determiners
railed genes. These genes are cardedon the chromosomes of the
plant cells and are so small that
rou can put a handful of them an
he point of a needle. There are two
genes for the same factor in each
iced. If they are alike, we say that
ihe seed is pure for this factor. If
hey are unlike, we say it is impure.Should '.he aeed be Impure for
i certaie lector. It will show the
sharacter of 1he dominant on*. By
nbraadtag corn to* five generaHons
ae get all the factors to H appropriatelyW pet cent pure. Than,
when you plant two A these perilled
itrains next to *aCb other and cut
Ehe tassels off one, the seed that
rou get from it eO be a hybrid
:orn. Since 93 pev cent of the tones
ire pure, the corn will look very
much alike as fat at Its characteristicsare concenasd.

Cabbage Constats
Two vegetables, cauliflower and

iroccoH, are iWiiBw in food value
ind texture. They ere oooatoe to
he cabbage. Cauliflower forms, a
read of white hlooeom clusters and
jroccoli forma smaller heads of
lark blue-green blossoms. Unlike
Muttflower, the stems and leaves of
be broccoli ere cooked also. A
large bunch of broccoli or S meBum-sitedheed of cauliflower,
weighing two to two and one-half
rounds, should serve live to six
people. The secret of making wellikeddishes of both of these vegefcUtsk^haro^old^ fftwm.
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CLAPPS > ]
' oinad Foods. 3 c. 23c
w. .pparfM .. o» 10c |~ gw^iTc

Plenty I'
SODS 1

/SreniN !jy^°""wtl) I

TtMtJfr TISSUE

NORTHERN I
| Boll go]

LIMITED QUANTITIE& I

i IEWEL Shorteningr
FLOUR

j SAUERKRAUT
I '

TOMATO JUICE
» II

1
MILD & MELLOW COFFEE E

ft A'ly iuw l

£ 2 P£77«
ENRICHED DAILY DATED

MARVELBREAD
SANDWICH

'^_lk
RED BEANS. 2S 23c JWHEAT*"*.... pkt. 15c A

AMMONIA & 12. '

EXTRACTS . t£ Il( '

DRESSING R
. S5c (

SbocSboast ^

vmilftirc hcttavtikullsful 0 huudii
mm -* a aa

ih iwnivt rat hack i a,
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foNA PEW*, fss 2s. lt
APRICOTS aa . .. ~* 23c
COCKTAILv~i... &.«10«
TOMATO SAUCE" S fc | *
PEAGHE$~~s=-. .

PRUNES 19«
DICED PEARS ~ 29=
FISH FLAKESas. .-19c
APPLE SAUCE « .* He
GRAPEFRUIT.. .-19.
APPLE JUICE £ 23c

.

^ mmmm4<& Sl-57
SUNNY FIELD 10- lb Paper Vim
Self-Rising Bag

A & p 1|)rNo.2y2 Can *vU

SIT 3 pkgs. 20c
Llbby's 1JNo.2 Can **

.

wansnMr.T.T.nuK *i». n- ^
jvGL."Brand""""*"" F**S"

ALL KINDS OF CANDIES
PLENTY . OF IELLO .

2L.PLENTY OF SIHUP
FBESHFBUITS6VEGETABLES

iNAP BEANS 2 lbs. 29c
:ABR0TS 21bs. 15c
rilUUf IiUWIiA ID. lie f|tox Winesap IHSP 2n" * I
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